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local Dealer Makes 
Honor Rating in July 
Sales of Ace Hi Feed

Tom Lovelady, owner of the 
Torrance Feed store at 19B3 Car- 
Son street, stands ace high with 
Ace Hi foods tor poultry and 
s.tock. He won a place among the 
 Top Ten for July" by his ag 
gressive salesmanship of this 
brand of toed produced by the 
California Milling Company.

Suburban Fire Fighters Y/inna An WflV tn 
Extinguish Grass Blazes I OUnS °" ™ l°

Fire-fis-Jitlne units stationed 
in North Torrance and Walterla 
saw servkT last Tliuraday after 
noon whpn thev were summoned 
to extinguish grass fires. C. E. 
Lbomis responded in the North 
TorranoF soda and acid truck to 
a blaze close to Hickman drive 
and bailey street that covered

Recovery After 
Major Operation

Mm. Marvel Guttenfelder 
children. Shlrley and Huddle 
Mr. and Mrs. .liihn Melville,
enjoying a week's vacatio 
Hermosa Beach.

and

eq fou;- and five acres be 
lt was put out. 

le Walteria truck and fire- 
battled a blaze off Haw-

thorne and 236th street which 
covered about flv 
property damage 
at either fire.

Biggest War Games Test Defense

City 
Young

Kngineer Leonard 
is making satisfac 

< from a major open 
ed Monday for the

brail He
blood clot 

expected
brought, home the first part 
next

The

A&P Food Stores
W« are Happy to Accept , Food Stamptl

27
7-BONEI BEST 
CENTER CUTS!

PRIME RIB ROAST
U. 8. Government Graded and Stamped 
Grain-Fed Steer Beefl Ftr*t Five Ribs!

BEEF ROAST
U.S. Oov't Graded and Slamp«d a

Lamb Shoulder Roast . .
U. S. Gov't Grad.d and Stamped Genuine 1MO Milk L

LAMB BREAST . . . 7e Ib LAMB CHOPS ... 23c tt»
Colored Hens""^?10 .... 24*» 
Smoked Picnics "T^0*^"".1*" 17V

17VPork Loin Roast"^'^1" . 
Pork RoastColored Fryers .. 13*»

Our Own "Suniyfleld" Finest Eastern i-fc.SLICED BACON
___ '     «» *   «««« << or yair Money HtfUHDIOI

Pork Sausage01" EK«r"" 
100% Pure Lard .....

MESH niLET OF SIA 1ASS . .(SILVER SIICED SALMON-MESH . FILLET OF NORTHERN SOLE . .
He •» 
*f« ft
1ft ft

. 6_15- 
. 3ft.l<V 
ID*, 19-

Bananas «KSF.;.M ........*. 5'

y
Muscat Grapes 
New Potatoes

Use dexo, the new guaranteed 
100% pure hydrogenated vegetable 
shortening. Compare its mon 
ey saving price with other 
high grade shortenings.___

NBC Ritz Crackers .... ; 
Fresh Eggs S^V^ES!!! . • <

"One ef the Surplus Cemmodltlea"

Old Heidelbrau Beer . .4^.25' 
Wheat Puffs & Rice Puffs 2 ̂ 9* 
Salad Dressing ,AAN»N, .... TT29' 
Peanut Butter $UITA(IA . . . 2 £23*

YUKON CLUI<n., D.,w.m
CAMILS' OID »OIDJ-

 k to begin convalescenc 
engineer first became 

acres. No aware of his impending trouble 
'as reported on July 24 but he never men 

tioned it to his fellow workers 
In the city hall until two days 
later when he found he was hav 
ing difficulty picking up things 
with his richt hand.

He was stricken at home last 
Thursday with almost complete 
paralysis of the right side and 
his speaking was impaired. 
JYoung was immediately rushed 
to the Los Angeles hospital for 
observation by specialists. An 
operation was scheduled for 
'Sunday but this was postponed 
[for 24 hours and then he went 
under the knife.

Following the operation he was 
reported to have rallied and 
shown some improvement. He

ill probably be confined at the 
hospital for another week and 
then will bepin a long convales 
cence at home.

Young's many friends here
pre troubled by reports of his 

Illness and all of them join in 
wishing him a full recovery. 
Meanwhile the city engineer's 
work is being done by the assist 
ant engineer, Glenn Jain.

Carson St. Bridge 
Is Recommended

The Los Angeles County Traf 
fic Safely Committee has ice 

ondc-d construction of a 
bridge at Carson street across 
the Lo.s AngPles River. If built, 

idgf will close' the only 
gap in this highway which is 
through the northern part of 
Long Beach, and would doubtless 
become one of the main east- 
west routes in the section.

Carson street extends from 
Madrona avenue in Torrance. 
through Los Angeles county to 
Join a major highway in Orange

 unty. with the exception of the 
gap through North Long Beach. 
The Los Angeles River has never 
been bridged at this location.

Mrs. Selby of Yarn Shop 
Has Data on Needlecrsft 
Entries for County Fair

Local needlecrafters who would 
to enter their work in the 
Angeles County Fair at Po- 
a next month should see 

rs. Selby at El Prado Yarn 
op. She has complete details 
out classifications, prizes and 
ler data pertaining to the fair 
'Plays of such handicraft. 
There are many different 
oups of exhibits and Mrs. Sel- 

will be glad to advise any 
lan about participating in 

e fair. The Yarn Shop operator 
o has full information con 
ning the nation-wide crochet 
itest to select the nation's cro- 
ct champion and 40 "ranking 
ocheters."

School Tax and 
Budget Slashed

Property owners in thy Lo: 
Angeles city school district, which 
includes Torrance, will havp a 
lower tax levy for schools this 
year, and also will have a school 
budget $332.147 less than last 
year's budget today, as result Of 
cuts made by the board of edu 
cation Monday night.

Virtual assurance that the tax 
bill will be less was given by 
Harry M. Howell, budget direc 
tor, who pointed out that the 
current year's requirements tax 
will only be $18,847,274, or $1,- 
147.224 under last year's figure.

Eliminated was a $320,000 item 
for salary increases which had 
been expected by the 4,000 teach 
ers in elementary schools. Salary 
steps for high school and junior 
college instructors have remained 
untouched.

Lee Off for New York 
on Buying Trip to 
Stock New Store Here

Dr. Del Amo 
Critically III

uade for training I building

National Guardsmen and oilier rretrviati Join Regular Arm; in a na 
tionwide, regionalized test of V. S. defenses as Congress debates sweep. 
Ing conscription measures. West Point senior cadets in top photo build 
pontoon bridge near Pine Bush. N. Y., similar to structure used by 
Nazis In Low Country Invasions. Forty thousand regulars and re 
servists, concentrated in Fort Lewis- Chehalls, Wash., area, will (III 

(ml cities like the one thown In lower picture.

Where Windsors Will Reside

killed mechanics for employ 
nent in Industry and In navy 
 ards in connection with the na- 

i defense program. The bud 
get will be filed with the super 
visors next week, and the new 
tax rate will bo determined by 
the county auditor by Aug. 31 
so that the new tax rate can 
be set Sept. 1.

12 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Stricken with parnlysls, Dr. 
Gregorio D?\ Ainu, 84, widower 
of Senora Husana DomlngurzDel 
Amo. member of one of the 
Southland's most distinguished 
pioneer families, is making a 
slow recovery at his home In 
Uis Angeles. He suffered a stroke 
last Thursday. Ur. Del Amo is 
well known to many Torrance 
people and he owns considerable 
property in this community.

About tour years ago he of 
fered to give the city the deodars 
and oleanders which now border 
Torrance boulevard from his ex 
tensile mnseiy on Alami'da 
street. Dr. Uel Amo is a grad 
uate of the University of Madrid 
and organizer of the Del Amo 
Foundation for the assistance of 
needy students.

HUH On» Soil
under construction Leaving his homeland more 

than half a century ago, Dr. 
tore build- j Dpl Anlu f"'st ''^ablished resl- 

South America and

HII.I.MAN K.

Off to New York went Hill- 
man H. Lee, manager ot the J. 
C. Penney Company store In 
Torrance, this week to make pre 
parations for the grand opening 
of the company's new store

it 1263 Sartori avei 
The new Penney

illy ready for the
Df and Lee expects to be able 
move in about September 15. 
will provide double the floor

space of the present store with 
large mezzanine balcony floors 
at both front and rear. : Hi 

While In New York. Lee will I Man 
personally select much -of the 
merchandise for the new store, 
with special emphasis on the 
particular type of goods and 
styles that appeal to shoppers 
in this community, A number of

i dence
Mexico before i-oininy to the 
United States. During the San 
Francisco earthquake he served 
as Consul tor Spaliv in th* Bay

historic 
nine yef 
on the i 
included 
before h

v lines 
I Leo says

vill also be introduced,

17'»
c.^10..

, CHMTHFIILDS

Red Circle Coffee -ELS, !.*17f
1 ••» of 10 •* air <«ito»>n b.y At,? coffoo •** tovo •• f* l«c Ik 
II4HT O'CLOCK COFFEE, mil* f, noNow . . . 1-lb. b«f. lit

Nectar Tea JX 
Our Own Tea
BokarCoffM.. V^'220
NutieyOleo . . 'c,'°ia
Evap.Miik r,::: 4C ;:.23
Ketchup p.".n. Mu'.11 c
Veg-AII uarMn. ".S'W

Flour D.rir ...»cil041 c
"A Surplus Commodity"Flour "p'i'n'^I .. ?K°.' 17* 

Flour Pl i.b.r 241 .:ci.93c
"A Surplua Commodity"Tomato IV^". "'"'T 

Peas S~« . • .2V. "29° 
Nectarines .. 2N °e.*i'25° 
Peaches £!, 2N.°. n'.'29< 
Mayonnaise *?".? 33°
e*dllih CAK". .. 14°VVUIWI aortofl'a 1 a   can IA

Ketchup H.in> i.;".'16° 
Ovalflne ...... .ir.33°
Oudthy'Siangan: 45 
Spry. .......3^48

Jit

Beans LTJSS! . . trr 
Sparkle D°:J.'.'|;.3Pk..13'

Pineapples:,?: S'iS 
Putt'N Boots^ 2..V;? 
Egg Mash .... r..kk 59°
Antrol ..... .'Si.." 101
Clorex......

-ssti 
MM.I
rnMIumv* 

kar »

".ait

• pankat*

ScotTlssue .. 3m,, 
Lux Vo'iV .. ..3..U* 
Sierra Pine .. 3,.Wl
Toilet Soap

Lux Flakes . 
Lifebuoy ... 
Ivory Lr.Vy 
Ivory Snow. 
Towels c"£

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Pri<«* «ff»«t!v« thru   tvrrfix. (UMbl* iUma *ul>J«a* t* UN

I Ephebians Date 
| Political Rallies 
I in This District

Twelve patients were received 
iit Torrance Memorial hospital 
during the past week. They were: 
Mary Louise Acord, 10-year old
  laughter of Ml-, and Mrs. John 
ActTd of 1534 Mareelina avenue, 
Saturday for an appendectomy 
Acord is a National Supply 
worker; Mrs. Elberta Bishop, He- 
dondo Beach, Tuesday for sur- 
geiy, and Mrs. Doris Bristow, 
lllh Maple street. last Wednes-

  lay for surgery.
Miss June Dompsey, 14, of Ke- 

dondo Beach. Friday for an ap- 
j pendectomy: Mrs. Kathlec H-td- 
den. North Redondo Beach. Tues 
day for surgery she N the wife 
of A. F. Ha'dden. -machinist's

at the Columbia Steel ' Kiyotu Nakuoka, chairman: Bob 
Theodore Ki-lly, Palos ! Undegicn and Jiick Weber, 
Estates, last Wednesday Narbonne Ephebians: and Har- 

ld Wat

wife, daughter of DfUl 
el Uomingucz, owner of the 
ic Doiniiiguez Rancho. died 
years ago. She was born 

iii-ho, which originally 
52,000 acres. Shortly 
death she bullion the 

homesite the Dominguez Memor 
ial Seminary, presented to the or 
der of the Claretian Fathers.

Dr. Del Amo nas one son, 
Jalme Del Amo. vict>-pr*gldent 
ot the Del Amo Estate Co., and 
former Vice Consul for Spain in 
Los Angeles.

Absent Voter 
Ballots Ready

1 helper 
' plant : 
! Verde 

for surgery, J. C. N

Kriday night. Aug. H. at San 
Pedro high school, the first poll 
tical rally sponsored by the Har 
bor Chapter Ephoblan Society 
will he held with candidates for 
the H8th Assembly at- speakers. 1 ho ohtnined Ml 

Nick Zorotich. president of ] Registrar of Vol 
the chapter, will o'M'ii the pro- for registered vc 
gram. He Is being assisted in | be In their dec 

nts by Vice president the Mtato prim' 
August 27. Align 
:lat<- to apply to

iler ballutf

Kcdondo ; and MarvinGoettsch. j between r
Heach. Friday tor treatment of Torrance Ephebians. Jrfok Weber, | polls, and 
;i fractured leg. the result of an Narhi:nn< '36. will act as chair \ envelope t 
accident. men. whore they

Mrs. Aline E. Oden. Gardcna, Candidates .01 the assembly "»' easva: 
accident'victim for medicil care , who have been invited to speak

1 Monday; Mrs. Blanche Rigglo. j are Charles M. Smith, Lomita;
i 1911 Andr.-o avenue. Monday for I Kiclmid D. Pomeroy, Harbor; 
surgery; Mrs. Ethel F. Smiley, j City; Ted Frengor imd James 
will' of Dr. H. C. Smiley of Hoi-1 J. O'Toole, Torrance; Willard Nail, 
lywood Kivlera. Sunday for med- | Cornelius J. McGovern. John S. 
ical care; Nathaniel A. William- I Boro. John T. Rawls, Samuel R.

may
tl.e ultra of 

r:, W M. Kerr, 
ITS who cannot 
on piecinct at 
y Hut Ion on 
t 22 is the last 
Uievr ballots 

may IH' voted 
an.! close of the 

lurmd in a sealed 
ir registrar's office, 
ill lie opened when 
f the ballots Is, up- 

ly. Application fur the bal 
lots may he i.iade by mail, but 
it is prefern <i that the voter go 
in person to Kerr's office, 242 
Socth Broadway, in downtown 
Ix>s Angeles. 

Persons who are planning to

Official residence of governor general of Bahama Inlands at capital
city of Nassau may not be as elegant a. Buckingham Palace, but a*
{hi* view ill Uvlnc room showi, Duke and Duchess of Windsor will

have luxury.

There'll Be Hot Time Aug. 17

lefinery Site Near 
/ity Surveyed
Surveying for the $600,000 oil 
iflnery and cracking plant ol 
ic recently incorporated Doug- 
s Oil and Refilling Coniany on 
ast Road in the Keystone dis- 

rlct was completed this week, 
onstruction Is scheduled to start 
Ithin 10 days, on the site of the 
d Julian Oil Company rcfin- 

ry.
i; firm will make a specialty 

f Douglas aviation, high-test 
isollne and refined motor ve- 
cle oil, according to William 
. Wallace, attorney for the con- 
rn. William T. Andrews, Long 

Beach oil executive, Is president 
nd general mam.ger In charge 
if operations.

Mayor George M Bonham, left, and C. D. Hlnibaw, phi
off over eoilas in Illmhaw'n Uruf Store In Elwood, Ind.,
about llu hut tlmr lliere'll be In town Am 17. That's i

L. VV'lUklo 1:01110 bonu to make hl» acceytance i

irmacUt, cool 
while talking 
then Wendell 
ipeecb.

NO COYER CHARGE!

QUESTION "What do you mean less  because you save the extra'
you can sell me an oil better than "cover charge" freight from the
'Eastern' at a lower price?" East. "RPM" is tops!
ANSWIR "RPM"/s better because STANDARD on. COMPANY or CAUTO«W»
of s unique refining process. It costs AMERICA'S PREMIER MOTOR Oil' 25< A QUART

son, National Supply tool maker 
who lives In Herm^sa Beach, Fri 
day for surgery, and Mrs. Es 
ther Walker, Redondo Beach, j 
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Burcfietts Buy 
Stevenson Home; 
Physician to Build

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Stevenson 
announced the sale of their home 
at 1504 Post avenue to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Burchett. Dr. Stev 
enson states that he will shortly 
begin the construction of a new 
home on El Prado adjoining the 
Polhemus residence.

Contrary to current reports, Dr. 
Stevenson states that he will re 
tain his separate offices in the 
Sam Ix>/y building, Sartori ave 
nue. E. G. Necss, contractor, will 
erect the new Stevenson resi 
dence.

Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson will 
not move from their home until 
their new residence Is completed, 
it is reported.

Mrs. Lydia Dynes 
Succumbs at Home 
In Redondo Beach

Mrs. Lydla Dynes, wife of Paul 
Dynes, works auditor at the Col 
umbia Steel plant, succumbed 
early this morning at her home, 
1007 Esplanade, Redondo Beach. 
Mrs. Dynes suffered a great 
shock in 1930 when her only 
daughter suddenly expired and 
her health broke under her grief. 
Her husband, who has been em 
ployed at the Torrance plant 
since 1916, was one of the lead- 
Ing Masons who were in charge 
of the building of the lodgt 
Temple here. Arrangements lot 
the funeral have not been com 
pleted.

AID RULING
The state department of social 

welfare announced this week that 
In the future, a parent of a 
child receiving stute aid will be 
permitted to maintain an auto 
mobile only when the vehicle la 
necessary for some valid reason.

Poramnal Stationery. 200 nhtwlii 
and 100 nut Idled envelope*, neat 
ly printed with name and ad 
drew, VI ciuh In advance. Tor- 
raiuw Herald and Lonilt* New*.

IPS. Vincent Thomas and I l)0 "way mi vacation may vote In 
Polkki of San Pedro. I 'his man.ier. In advance of their 

The second meeting will be j departure, even though they may 
held at Torrance high school on I n>¥ hundreds of miles away dec- 
August 16 with assembly can- j tion day, August 27. 
dldates and a meeting on Aug.

school will be ! s 
ngress in 'y

John

21 at Banning high 
for candidates for

congr nal district. 
Invited to these

, and Mrs. B. [ '. Dye recent- 
tcrUliied Mr. and Mrs. Van

the 17th 
The publl 
meetings.

Let The Herald 
Keep You Posted 
On Your Vacation

If you are going; on an ex 
tended vacation, you can keep 
In touch with Torrance home- 
fiilkH Just by telling The Her 
ald where til send your newH- 
puper.

Mr*, .lark Price did that and 
thlH week xhe wrote from Ma- 
hupue, New York :

"Pleaiu* accept my tliankfi 
for the nice roll of Heralds 
that you mulled to me luHt 
week. I Hpent u moxt enjuyahle 
afternoon catching up with the 
ntWH that I have mUwHl xlnce 
1 left Torranee on June 18."

BOY AND DOG HAPPY
QUINCY, Mass. (U.P.)-Un- 

pay for licensing his 
' and unwlll- 
license from 

ity officials, 13-year-old Albert 
Marks earned money to pay the 
fee by sweeping out the muni 
cipal dog pound.

Wye of Yueaipa, California. The 
group attended the Brookfleld, 
Mo., picnic at Blxby Park. Long

Sell that furniture thru a want 
!d for 25c Call Tor. 444.

mongrel pup "Rags 
ing to accept a fre

Want Ads 2Bc-
•OUIICM APVHIIHMfN

CROSBY
WHITMAN

LOMBARDO

Decca Records

35
. . . and many others, al 
bums, classics and chil 
dren's selections.

Portable Record 
Players

Kk Wxklt

Light weight, faithful tone, 
handsome case, a rare 
bargain.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

• Frl.ndl, O.dll"

1328 SARTORI 
Torranoc Phone 78

Cornelius J.
McGovern

for

Assemblyman 
68th District

Overseas Veteran' 
Attorney—
Former Steel Worker 

Qualified by training and
experience to represent

YOU!


